Are the differential effects of chloral hydrate on hooded rats vs. albino rats due to pigmentation or strain differences?
Effects of chloral hydrate anesthesia on EEG power spectra and VEP components were examined as a function of both pigmentation and strain differences in rats. Ten albino Westenberg Long Evans rats (WLE A) were compared to ten pigmented Westenberg Long Evans rats (WLE P), and to ten Wistar albino (Wis A) rats. Albino rats required less chloral hydrate to reach a deep level of anesthesia than pigmented rats. Wistar rats remained anesthetized longer than WLE rats. During deep levels of anesthesia, the lowest EEG frequency band contained more power in Wistar rats than in WLE rats. During moderate levels of anesthesia, frequencies less than 4 Hz lost power while frequencies greater than 13 Hz gained across all rats. Wistar rats had more power in the frequencies less than 8 Hz than did WLE rats; pigmented rats had more power in the frequencies greater than 13 Hz than did albinos. VEP component latencies of pigmented rats were shorter than albinos. Component amplitudes were not significantly different between groups.